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LOCK FACTORY ROMANCE. Several of her tj'i'l friends were pres. plnte of his helmet was removed he
ent,4 Theresa Is a very pretty girl, naked' for the gluss of whisky h was
with large dark eyes, a beautiful com- - accustomed to receive and which he

plexlm, and possess! with an abund- -
j hud never been refused because It hit

ance of brown hair which she rolls I become un unwritten luw that a kIusw

You Can Afford The Best!
InBUOESIfyou buy rl!it, Our New

8hck oontalin especially good Tnlue la

MEN'S AND. WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

Hiylo, Fit and Durability Alwavs Considered.

S. A. GIMRE, 543-54- 5 BOND STREET.

ullsh tuler's call, Leopold may be

tor expwtlnir that Francis
J i l'h would pay him a similar com-pl- m

eht on his way back to Austria
That this courtesy should be withheld
must, under the circumstances be look

it upon us an Intentional slight placed

ill on Leopold Indicative of the emper-
or's (Uplasur. The IVInJun ruler
wax equally unsuccessful In his efforts
m Paris to Induce the king and queen
of Italy to stop over at ItrusM on

'.he.r return from with Kd.

wild VII at WlmHn last autumn,
itul It will have been noticed that,

Leopold made elaborate pre-

parations to welcome Emperor William
i utwerp on the ocvasson of the

hlRh on top of her head.. She Is very

intelligent, and her views of married
life will be very Interesting to Urook.

lyn Bills. This is what she says of

mat ried life:

"Any girl that gets married Is fool-is- h.

I had four days of It, and it
seemed to me like four years. The
first day was very pleasant, but the

Young Couple Taken in Hand By Po-

lice For Elopement.
New York, April 15. The romance

f a Kick factory, tn which Thersa
Ferraro. 16 years old, of 2BS Bond

street. Brooklyn, and Tony Falado,
the same age, of 202, Elisabeth street.

Manhattan, were the chief partlot.
jsantfl, and which culminated in the

elopement of the couple to Newark, N.

J, on last Tuesday, came to a sad

ending yesterday, when the pair were

taken Into custody by the police of

Newark, charged with truancy, pre-

ferred ty the girl's sister.in-law- , who

has been searching for the couple ever

of grog Is to be served to divers when

'hey have been at work. The doctor
of the ship, who did not believe in
unwritten laws and believed tn run-

ning his department on the ship
to the written code, refused

lleardon's request. The diver ad.
mltted that he did not need It, but
said he had always received It and
wanted It as usual. When the doctor
persisted Reardon demanded that his
suit be taken off.

At 1 o'clock when Admiral Dewey
noticed that the wrecking operations
had ceased, he sent for the executive
olllcer, the captain and the gunner to
learn what was the trouble. He was
told and then he sent to Reardon.

succeeding days were awful. Tony
wanted to be waited on, and If every-

thing didn't go Just right he got up
on his ear and wouldn't speak to me.
I found out that I didn't love him, and lat'er's trip from llremen to the Med-

iterranean, yet the kaiser passed by1 am very glad to get home. Tou
can tell the girls in Brooklyn the best

thing they can do is to stay single, for
without touching at any Belgian port.

j BARRELS :

MADE TO ORDER
Nw Shop, COR. 17th and DUANC STREETS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. J
M. O. STANOVICH

JLJ I

they will never have any pence ofter '

"How about this Reardon?" he

Nor has King Edward visited the
court of Brussels nuce since his acces.
ston. although Leopold Is a former
friend and a very near relative, as
which. Indeed, he attended In person
the obsequies of Queen Victoria.

since their disappearance.
Theresa and Tony worked side by

side in a lock factory at De Kalb and

Kent avenues for some months past4
Theresa's work was very hard, and

aha would have been unable to stand

ft If it was not for the many acts of

lindness, tender words and loving

glances which Tony showered on her.
fiUe grew to like Tony very much

and one day during lunch hour she

said, when the bluejacket appeared.
"I am surprised that you give up."

"I ;.m not giving, up sir," said Rear-

don, "it's the doctor. I want a glass
of whisky because I am In the habit

they are married."
Theresa's mother and father sat In

the corner of the dimly lighted little
room and bowed assent to everything,
she said. They were both glad to
have their daughter home, and say
that it will do her all the good In the

told Tony that she loved him, aJid world
of getting it and he refuses to give It

to me because it Is against the rules
of tfce service."

Chinese Getting Good.

St. Petersburg, April It, A dis-

patch to the Vestnlk from Harbin

dated yesterday says that the Pekln

government Is showing a more concil

Reliance
Electrical

much.abused would-b- esuggested that they run away ana get j Tony, the

Ws are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates sod eieouting order for

II klads ! electrical tosttlling and
repairing. Hopplles In stock. Wa
ell the Celebrated 81IKLBY LA UP.

Call op Phons 1101.

428 BOND STREET

"Hump," said Dewey, "he happens
to be rlirht" Then he dismissed the

husband. Is still locked up at Newark

awaiting the arrival of his parents.
married. This seemed to please Tony
and last Tuesday morning they pack.
d their clothes and took a train for

Newark. On their arrival at that city Works H. W.CYBU8,
staiMfor

officers, but told Reardon to remain.
Inside of ten minutes the sailor was

again donning his rubber suit. Justthey engaged rooms of Mrs. Mary I

iatory spirit and that the local Chi.
nese authorities are posting neutral-

ity proclamations dally.
The rich Chinese, the dispatch con-

tinues, fear the approach of the Jap.
as the face plate on the helmet was

Dewey and ths River.

Joe Reardon, a big strapping young
Irishman, has the reputation of be-

ing the best diver in the United States
naval service. He has earned it by
doing stunts below the surface of

being screwed on lie grinnea at ine
Kline, at T07 Springfield avenue. The

wedding was planned for the follow,

ing day but when the time came It

was discovered that Tony was shy
lips and lanesediving terew, smacked his The price of food In Harbin Is

with a grin said: "The old man a

stuff skins the doctor's and he gives
rising and the value of the rouble I

falling.die money necessary to purchase the I nearly every sea on which Uncle TobacGo Cigarswedding ring. This made Theresa It to on? In larger doses."

A Monarch Ostracised.
MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.

There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all th Salves you ever

heard of, Itucklen's Adnlca Salve Is tho
bent. It sweeps away and cures Bums,

Sam's war vecssels nave sailed.
Neither depth nor pressure have ter-

rors for him and therefore he is in

constant demand . The rules of the
service give the man the privilege of

it fusing to don a helmet and suit.
He cannot be compelled to hive, and
it is to Joe's credit that only once dur.

angry and she threatentd to go home
to mother. But Tony succeeded in

pointing out the bright, side of

things in stors Xor them, and she de.
termined tp stay until he could earn
the price of the rin?. Tony was thus
emrntred when he was arrested.

Theresa was brought home last

Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, ,

In All Brandt ntid Sizes
We have thorn in wlix k. The Trade

supplied nt nlisolutcly bottom prices.

Wo have added a Pipy Repairing
Department. Host work in this lino.

!lng his long service has he refused to

There seems to be a disposition on

the part of Old World sovereigns Just

at present to avoid King Leopold. A

short time ago it was officially given
out at Brussels that, while Prince and

Princess Albert were likely to visit

the St. Louis exhibition, It would be

Impossible for the king to cross the

Atlantic, owing to the necessity of his

remaining at home to welcome, in

Skin Eruptions and Piles. It Is only
25c, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion by Charles Rogers, druggist.

evening by her sister-in-la- and

shortly after har arrival talked with

press representative at her home.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK, swnn n nn a iTKniOsfhiMJune, Emperor Francis Joseph to Bel-glu- m

on the conclusion of that mon-

arch's stay in England. In resposnse
at Astoria, in the state of Oregon, at

explore the depths. This was at Ca-vit- e,

shortly after the sinking of the

Spanish vessels, when efforts were be-

ing made to recover the bodies of the
slain and to save what remained of
the battered Spanish hulls. Then he
refused because the doctor on his ship
the Olympia, a stickler for diclpllne
refused him a glass of whisky.

Reardon had been at work all morn,

ing on one of the sunken vessels. He
sent up body after body and all sorts
of ship's gear and made fast to the
wreck numberless ropes and guys for
the use of the engineers who were

arranging to save the vessels. When

to this semi-offici- al and curt an.
nouncement has been given out at 530 Commercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street
Vienna to the effect that Francis

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
very day. Let us answer it to-da-y. Try

dalicmts and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
taking! add boiling-

- water and set to
cooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- iq cts.

Joseph has for the present no Inten

the close of business March 18th, 1904.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $301,620 71

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 2,770 M

V. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation .. 11,800 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 7S0 00

tion whatsoever of pay'nR vlBlt t0

Belgium or to the court of Brussels.

Yet Leopold's visit to Vtenna last

autumn followed ilosely upon that of

King Edward, and since the old em- -
Anally he came to the surface at noon Stocks, securities, etc 16,007 10

Banking House furnitureface peror is now about to return the En.he was tired out. When the

and fixtures 9,500 00

Other real estate owned .... 10,330 00

Due from National Banks,

R. J. Owens, Proprietor Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE Ml ILLUSTRATED PIC1URES

Kighth and Astor St9. ASTORIA

(not reserve agents) 3,776 01

Due from state banks and

Human Dandruff Germs Denude a Rabbit
CONVINCING EXPERIMENT by DR. SABOURAUD of the PASTEUR INSTMUTE.

This experiment proves that dandruff is a contagious disease

due to the presence of a mlcroblc growth in the sebaceous

glands of the scalp. It also proves that unless the formation

of dandruff is stopped by destroying the germs it will lead

bankers 4,703 82

Due from approved reserve

agents 116,642 62

Checks and othercash Items 2,619 34

Notes of other national
banks .. 600 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 291 12

to falling hair and Incurable baldness. Prof. Unna, Europe s

noted dermatologist (ask your doctor about him) was the
first to discover the microbic nature of dandruff and baldness.
His discovery was later verified by Dr. Sabouraud, at the

Pasteur Institute, Paris, France. The doctor inoculated a
rabbit with human dandruff germs and In due time the rabbit

began to lose Its fur. "In between five and six weeks," says
the official report of the Pasteur Institute, "the rabbit was

completely denuded, in fact, it had become entirely bald."

Lawful money reserve In

bank, viz:

Specie $54,199 90 St. Louis World's Fair News
Legal tender notes 160 00 64,369 90

FROM IIBADQUARTqRSRedemption fund with U. 8.
treasurer (5 per cent, of

circulation) 626 50

Total 3095,054

Dandruff u annoying. Falling hair is an injury. Baldnwi it a calamity.

If you are indifferent about your hair and let it "take care
of itself," you should not grumble when It is gone. Careful

people now try to save their hair and Newbro's Herplcide
enables them to do this in a very pleasing manner. It is the
first scientific HAIR-SAVE- R and it Is growing wonderfully
in popularity. Everyone should endeavor to protect the scalp
against dandruff Infection and the surest way. is to carefully
avoid "exposure" to dandruff germs and to rely upon New-

bro's Herplcide as a scalp prophylactic. One of the chief

LIABILITIES.

60,000 00

10,000 00
Capital stock paid in

Surplus fund
Undivided profit, less ex

penses and taxes paid....
National Bank notes out

A Great Combination Offer
"""SBaSJBJBJJBBJBMBJBSJBJWBJBM

We will fiirninh lm Twice a Week
Ihmiu of the

St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
WITH TIIR

Iwice-a-We- ek
1 Astorian

15,223 66

12,000 00

Mm)

standing
Individual deposits subject

to check 1251,451 80

Demand certificates of de-

posit 60,090 63

Time certificates of de.

forms of "exposing" the scalp, Is to use an unsterilized pub-

lic hair brush. The hair brush should be as exclusive as the
tooth brush. It is important to remember that:

1. Dandruff is a contagious disease caused by s microbe.
2. Dandruff is a forerunner of itching scalp, falling hair

and baldness.
3. Chronio baldness is incurable.
4. The cause of dandruff can not be washed out of the

scalp with soap and water.
5. The only way to cure dandruff and stop falling hair is

to kill the germ that causes it.
6. The only safe remedy, so far discovered, that will abso-

lutely kill the dandruff germ is Newbro's Herpicide.
Kill the scalp germs and the hair Is bound to grow natur-

ally.
Almost marvelous results follow the use of Newbro's Herpl-

cide It contains no oil, grease, sediment or dye. It delights
the ladies by keeping their hair light and fluffy and by giving
it a silken gloss.

STOPS ITCHING OF THE 8CALP IN8TANTLY.

posit 206,288 81 (07,831 14 FOR

Total $595,054 70

wx v. .v mar State of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss

I, J. E. Hlgglns, cashier of the
above-name- d bank do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the

best of my knowledge and' belief.

' ' J. H. HIOGINS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 4th day of April, 1904.
Newbro's Herpicide

An Exquisite Hair Dressing.
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY THAT "KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERMS."

GEO. C. FULTON, Notary Pabllc,
Correct Attest:

Both Papers SllnS 0 YEAR

TIIB XT. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCUA- T

Is issued Semi-Weekl- eiKbt pages or
more, ere rjr Tuesday tod Friday. It la
HEPTJBL1CAN in politics and has no
equal or riral as a

GREAT MODERN NEWSPAPER
If you want all the news of the World's
Fair, all the news of the nut ions! eam-pniii- n,

and all the news of tbe esrth, youmust have the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T and
TIIEASTORlANdurinRtbecomingyear.
NOW IS THE TIMP
Send us 1.50 TO-DA- Y and get yourBest Home Taper and tbe Greatest News-
paper of tbe World's Fair City, both for a
full year. Address

The ASTORIAN. Astoria, 0r.

Geo. H. George,
Wm. H. Barker,
A. Scherneckau, Directors,

St
Herpicide Fulfills Expectations.
"I am using Herplcide and It is

doing all that can be expected. My
hair has almost stopped falling and
the dandruff, after two applications,
is not near so bad.

(Signed) L. A. HARMS.
Portland, Ore.

Does All We Claim For It
"I am pleased to say that Her-

plcide has produced beneficial
results and from all appearances
It will accomplish what you
claim for it, an absolute cure of
dandruff and falling hair.
(Signed) FRANK BOLLAM.
Portland, Ore.

M's SaiilEl-Pfjisi- fl Capsules
a positive cunE

For In flammatlon or OtUirb
of tho Bladder ud D1mm4
auuwjs, no our no pur.Core oalckly tad Perm.
Deitl? lue wont eet of
dooDi-- i lMM-- and Ulrt,no motV rot bow long lUnd
loir. Abwlntaly harm 1m.
LolA br iniHrMft Wlo
Jl 00, bt br niall, potpldUXMboiM.Sift.

T. F. LAURIN,
SPECIAL AGENT

Send 10 cents in stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit, Mich.
DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT."

THE EAIiTALfEPSIN CO.Aa Unhealthy Hair. A Healthy Hair.

Sold by Chss. Rogers, 469 Commercial


